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UNIV,RSITy'OF NlBRASKA AGRICULTURAL ~IN~"RING D"PART~NT
AGRICULTURAL COLl.»;~, LIIICOLN
Copy of Report of Or~ici~l Tractor Tes~ No. 125.
Dates of test: .August 27th to September 7th, 1926
Kane, model and rating of tractor: Cletrao Vodel A 30-45
Serial No. ~ngine 1216 Serial No. Chassis: 18
l':anufacturer:' Th9 Cleveland Tractor Co.. Cleve land, Ohio.
Tr~ctor equipment used: ~lseman "GSS" Mag; Tillotson "ST3A" Carbo
Style and dimensions of wheel lugs: Angles 16" long, 2-1/4" hith at center.
1JRAl(E HORSE PCJW1lR T'~STS
-----,-----,----,;;-::- - ="'"=0----;=,....-..,.-----
:Fual Consumption :Water Consumption: Temp. »: ~ '"' III
:Crank :Time: Kind: Ga.ls.:H.P. : Gals. per hour Peg. F•• :~;: : 0': ~
:Shaft :of of: per :hrs.@.; Cool-: In :Total:Cool- :Air:~~~~ ~ g
:Speed :Test: Fuel: Hour :Gal. ing :fuel: ing ::: 3" :~ ~ H
:R.P.l~. :Uin.: :<):; : ~ g .;
RAnD LOAD TEST




















23.65 : 1645: 60:G&$0.: 3.857: 6.13: 0"00 :0.00:0.00
'":o.fa:ken In discharge line from enr;ine.
·~he last line is the average for ~he hour.
194 83: 48 28.8S
RSl~KS: The gasoline used as fuel weighed 6.17 pounds p~r gallon.
·- ~- ----- . ..---
- 2 -
Report of Official ~rn.ctor Test Ho. 125.
D:v..~,~~R H03.3!. rO··.-E" 'r.:STS
~ : : : Fuel CO-.ls\Cj?tion 1 i:eter : Temp. J).!!C,:. F.
H. P. I Dr3.".7 : Sr.eed : Crank : Slip : J:ind : JJnt. : H.P. : Used :~ooline: AIr: Aver2f;8 : Hel:,'ht of
De"I., : ~ar : ::i1es : Shc.ft : on : Used: Per : Hrs. : ler : ?luid: : HU:Jidit:r: ~srOllletcr
: Pu11 : Per : S::Eoed : Drive: : How' : Per : 7.0U1': • : : ~ : III Inciles
Pounds: Hour : R.P.:':. : Y:heels : : C('~s. : GaL : Gnls.
: : :et: : : : :
U l1A?E:l lOI.D ~,S':'. m{ t:OFn5
------------------
29'.1(. : '!:!:ZO : 2.4:l: : 1561 : 2.56 : G-t"so.:/~.711 : 6.19 : 0.29: 205 : 61 : 77 : 29.595
):A,:.<I:m: 10J.D TEST
ZS.. ['6 : 61"'0 2. :Y..:!j 1~71 : ~.tl s Gcso.: -- FO~ nrC0:WED --: 199 : 69 I 83 : 2B.SO
36.43C: 2799 : LOS: : 1[,01 : 0.07 : COosa.: -- !"O':.' ~r..o!ID:"1) --: 19[. : 09 : 03 : 20.60
._--
• Ta1:en in dlscii.llr[c line from Ol\,"~ille •
•• 'l'he horscpo\,'c.r dcvc lO:1Cd. is SliC~ltly bolc\! ratil...t bcceuse ti,e observer failed to ~~"ly enouf,h load •
:r_::A':I~·'S: Ij.'ho re.ted 10f.td ~1l(1 first r.un:1r.tul:1 load tests \:ere ,run in 10\' Gear, tile second laadnm."J 10&11 tbst '>ti:S :r.edo in
i\i:-:~ cor.r. Tile di~t£nce c.d.vellc~d t7 t~t tre.ctor ,.it:'out 1001' on )E<vcl.~rounc1. for cne cOr.'!;?1cto It:v01ntion of
't~'!u tracl~c: ,ItS to.l~'(,H as t. 1.: as is for calculatinr.. track zli:"l'a::,'O.
OIl CQIlmT.:::'.:'lmr:
Dur111~ t~lC. COTl1!.Jll",tv tost cOilsistllx., of about :,j6 ~lOurS l'uilnin~ Lllc Io11O'., in,:,: 011 \'las uscl1:
F'or tile: Oi'l,'tllX). 2 :.:C111ons of ::o1Jlloll u BB". 2 r:cJ.lons to fill Cl'c.nkcu!>o. Hono added'durin,?, Lc,st.
70r t::c trcn5:!!i~sicn.
'.:1/1:., ~:u110ns :':0\111011 II}," vero atldt:d to truck 1u';1r1CC.toJ',lllll'ln:: t;tC Lc:t. 1/2 JLL :'o~'lloll "LV"
~1fll..d to tl'l'nsuission for bLlt \,(Il'k.
"I
Copy of ~Raport pf Ot"f'.!.c.illl T.ractor T~st .No. 125 °
0
R:.=PAIRS AND AllJIl STMENTS,
During the low 8ear dr&wbar testa the gear shift lev~r. had t~ be tied in place
in order to keep the gears .1n m8!1h.
no other repairs nor udjust.nents \'Jere nocessary during this test. At the
end of the test the tractor was in good r~ing order and there were no




Wisconsin, 6 cylinder, valve-in-head, mounted crankshaft
lengthwise.
Bore 4", stroke 5"~ Rated speed 1577 R.P.M.
Magneto Eiseman "GS6·. Carburetor Tillotson ·ST3A".
Air cleaner: Pomona "Vortex" oiled, spray type.
Governor: Taco, fly ball type.
Track-layer, t~o tracks, enclosed gear drive, single disc clutch.
Advertised speeds; Low 2.4 miles per hour, hiBh 4.75 miles per
hour. Reverse 1.8 milos per hour.
Total weight as tested (With operator) 7223 pounds.
In the advertising literature submitted with the application for test of this
traetor, ve find some elaims and statements which cannot be directly compared
with the results of this test as reported above. It is our opinion that none
of these are excessive or unroasonable.
In order to conform to the provisions of tho ~ractor rating code of tho
k~erican Society of Agricultural Enginoors and tho Society of Automotive
Engine~rs, tho bolt horsopower rating of this trQ~or should not exceed
H HO!\SEPQ\'IER.
We, the undorsigned, certify that above is a true and correct report of






Board of Tractor Test Enginocrs.
